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Mobile school supplies business Hervey Bay SS
Business for Sale Description
Mobile School Supplies Business for Sale Hervey Bay QLD Asking: $120,000.00 + SAV
This business for sale in Hervey Bay is a very well established mobile school supplies business with a territory
stretching from Rockhampton to Gympie and then west into the Burnett and some areas of the Darling Downs. The
business is very successfully operated by one active working owner. The set territory has a rostered delivery pattern
and is fully covered and serviced within a school term with some larger areas being covered twice. The business
predominately services the large number of schools in the designated area plus educators within these schools and
the area. The business operates for 5 days per week and the owner currently is away from Hervey Bay Monday Wednesday then restocks on a Thursday (from the Franchisor in Gympie) and delivers to his local area on a Friday.
As the business is mobile and operated from home and given the designated territory it could easily be operated
from anywhere central to the territory including either Maryborough, Hervey Bay or Bundaberg. The business is fully
operated from a small delivery truck which has been specially fitted out to carry the necessary stock on a shelving
system. The stock includes but is not limited to school stationary, arts supplies and all types of crafts.
This is a very well established and presented business and is backed by a well organised Franchisor with an
extensive stock range and we strongly encourage your enquiry today.
Please call Stuart Stephenson on 0419 967 882.
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